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der lU'quiring Distribution incident to ti
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clamation has

Washington, Oct. 9..Virtually all rounrement n
tho staple foods consumed by the ndministratior
American people will he put under faiences wit
government control November 1. trades and p
The food administration announced ers. Alread
tonight that within a few days Pres- onces have be
ident Wilson will issue an executive planned regu
order requiring that manufacturers tive methods
and distributors of some 20 funda- "The licen
mental foods operate under license food bill," tl
restrictions designed to prevent un- turned, "is li
reasonable profits and to stop specu- the channels
lation and hoarding. tween the fra

Regulations will be prescribed for and the retai
meat packers, cold storage houses, oept as it ext
millers, canners, elevators, grain tailers who c

dealers and wholesale dealers and of more than
retailers doing business of more "The food
than $100,000 annually in the com. 'toted about
modifies to be named. and their proi

"The prime purpose of the food "rime basis c

administration," the announcement :ts licensing
said, "Is to protect the patriot mod'tles and
against the slacker in business. It ticable e'imin
bas generally been recognized that f business in
the enormous obligation imposed on "It is the p
the American people to feed our sol ministration
dlers at the front and the allies cie- 'n the comme
ates a disturbing factor in trade modifies and
which allows opportunity to a few cvnrd the co

to Impose burdens upon the many hrough the r
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This store looks upon its patrons
customers but as friends. People
because they have freindly fejlitig 1
The causes which develop (his f'r

re may differ, in fact, (hey are sure (

g*. triendship for the store is (he re;

good values; another's is that the re

service and courteous treatment, am

j. Naturally this friendly feeling c

a* our patrons is reciprocated on our |
spirit of mutual friendship is ar

greater service and an incentive to
endeavor to make this store a pla<
visitor will feel perfectly at home

,r~

nomical a manner as possible. RFQ HEThe producer must have a freletand a ready market. Last of tl
There must be no manipulation Two
speculation in foods.
There must be no hoarding of

. The otlels.
that som(Discriminatory and deceptive iia(j com

wasteful practices which in any Heads, v
r restricted supply or distribution the Londi
st be stopped. these Hi

. . * , wear redThese are the provisions of the jjen,jgtl law. The licensing system cor(i. Hr<ch was authorized by the law js pUt on
vides a more effective machin- removed.
for its information, it must not after den
thought that these operations be- except f<
le illegal only upon the issue of h®pe
nses. They have been illegal H"(*

., . . ... about tin?e the 10th of August when the ^t,jjows
wus passed and numerous cases ^ .j fQ'0(ling to the attention of the food W(ninistration have been corrected, selves, ni
The proclamation will require fitting gi
those handling the commodities but wond
cerned t oapply for license No- they wen
lher 1. There 18

,. Ited HenApplicants will receive licenses |u,nt|nKhout cost and the regulations qUent <.j,
erning those dealing with the tlently.imodities licensed will be issued the worm
due course. and thefl
After November 1 no unlicensed erops to
Rons will be permitted to trade !2u'\r ,tlinTurks cithe commodities enumerated in wj,|tewasproclamation. Those who re- 8IU1
re licenses will be required from windows
e to time to make reports to the ments; f
rl administration on their activi- sleeping

in prescribed form. These re- Jars, abot
ts will be carefully Riven to the with grnl
eminent in confidence will not 'n *'l° K"
divulged to competitors. | themsel\<

While authority It vested in the
I administration to suspend nnv AL V_
use and to impose penalties Tor vTIl I V
ation of the food law or special
illations, it is the purpose of the) Here i
1 administration to accomplish ,ro(ju<.t.
ie ends of public service and war
rice, so far as possible, not by m(U pr r

rclon but by patriotic eo.opern- w'"
i. It has been the expressed feel- tries it.
of the whole of the many con- merely a

snces held in Waehlnilton that
licensing system operating alike ,

. A. ... . indispenssvery part of the country will, in
:, be a protection to the great ma- l0Sul,H f

ty of producers and distributors fcuararte
well as to the public against the ufacturin
rations of those Tew who unpa- can't me:

tlcally seek to exploit the neces (hoerfull
les of life." tory.

)CT. 12, 1917.
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BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY OF

Laces and Embroideries
I he fall sewing season is on

and no sewing season is completewithout its onot.a of dalntv
laces and embroideries for trimming purposes.
Our showing comprises many

unusually pretty designs and
patterns and are at the same

^ time very moderately priced,
j-v Just see these:

5c, 8c, 10c a yard up
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Ln Ambition and
"*HE needs of the South are iden

of the So 11 hern Railway: the rrowtb I
r upbuildinf of 'be other.
The .Southern Railway aak no farorarordedto othera.
The ambition of the Southern Railway
tyoflntereat that la born of co-< pcratioi

r rallroadM to tee perfected that fair and f r;
nt of railroad! which inritei the emu
rnciri; to realize tha t liberality of treatrr
oh'aln the additional capital needed (or lh<
larred facilities Incident to the demand
vicei and. finally-.
To t*ke !( niche In the bo«ly politic c

»er rrrat Industrie*, with no more, bj( *
htt and egual opportunities.
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IOES FOR MEN.

II compel the attention of
10 matter where wornbeworkmanshipis so good
(trance of being made spcidualtaste. All the popuylishleathers with a wide
b choice new showing. The
the more pleased you will
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That's Nice.
For riding nn water there ha«~been
ivented n tricycle with holloa, wa;r-tightwheels, the rear pnlr beingrovided with blades for propu'filon.

.ETTEltS OF ADMINISTRATION.
By J. E. Stewman. Judge of Proate.
Whereas, R. R. Mackey has made
tit to me to grant him Letters of
dministration of the estate and ef>ctsof L. C. Lazenby, deceased.
These are, therefore, to cite and

tlmonish all and singular the kinredand creditors of the said debased.that they be and appear be>reme, in the Court of Probate, to
p held at Lancaster on October
1th. 1917, next, after publication
tereof, at 11 o'clock in the foreoon,to show cause, if any they
ave, why the said Administration
lould not be granted.
Given under my hand, this 27th

ay of Sept. Anno Domini 1917.
J. E. STEWMAN,

Probate Judge.
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